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Thla is an account of an exciting: "«MItotfealou*W»52»»
celebration by ttoy orphans, and how t^fee**:,$e4*B ;PfW»»<J
-parable lor the twentieth century . . . Three Wise Men of the It down to a paper crib hidden In the poejitrt m •*'Km"«|» «»a
, twentieth century ln.asjggeh. of peace came to the modern Beth- J»y a Sister qf Charity recently expelled from Chhls; .fSf the
lqh^;Wlj8li,| ^ethtjeseallfiiii the U,'N, There .they melt Joseph Communists.
the Gb^efJihjghjeer, Joseph told them that peace came only to those
hristmas vtas always & gtmt.,..,...
-It was a family feast ior%h&i)isMm who
cases, each one saying he carried the secret. The first brought Gold
are the special charges of thepoly CMhood
or the:••$<&& t^ft\oney "Which can distribute food' and cannon to
A s s o elation, -,-*—,—<—-—*4-~~f&~<~~
ottaernationi and thus maki^he allies of democracy which 1* the
composed ol !?,- them! Only onwcame\*iaprning
governments of peace*
000,000 school when the IMe Jorrfei;#m emp• i / » :'4%^4f-':.r •'•' '•'•'«.
children In the tied of the prunes ajW^beans and
United States. a,.crowd ot hprrlfle4 baWea came
s^Sfan brought frankincense, or the modern
Crowds jsrf the to tell,met .
••!_••'••
,
_..^...„ .Which fa chemistry. It appeara ** androgen
older and marBUT
IN
IJESB
thaiThiiran
#4^m which when split by a neutron, In turn splits other atoms
ried girls from
, until » bombing force la released that can wipe out life over
the country dis- hour they had fouhil the cjtlprits
barge area* of the earth...-._
tricts came in and brought themtd^m&*She"—
for Christmas with their babies pointing to one-r-^'has not been
here long and she lis not yet
The third Wise Man was a University Professor, who and young children.
baptized* She did not know that
brought a book entitled: "The Philosophy of Myrrh"—*treatise
EVERY HOUSE in the big It was a "sin." .'</"But «he" —
on despair—a way to live dangerously without the superstition
compound of the "House of pointing to the second—"has not
of religion aadjhe myth of God.
Mercy" had its Christmas crib— yet made her first confession and
the tiny babies' nursery, the big it is time she did," - . , "£ut they Sister M. CaniUlos of the Columhaa Slatera and her' hrotberV
Father James Iillk, sbo a Columban, check oa this litUe F1UJoseph whispered In the ear of-the first Wise Mao, and £e baplei' kindergarten-school, the won't do it again"!!
cstechism lesson. They are both, stationed to Ozamis
primary
school
children,
the
big
pked sad. He in torn whispered Into the ear of the second arid girls/ workroom, the old" women's THEN THERE was; the Christ ^ apina'a
t y on the island1 of Mindanao In the Philippine* (NO Photos).
: tfakthlrd and they all Jooked sad; Then they rcmembfired: the^e home, the old men's home, the play, a Teal family affair, The
<Vas one tiling they bad forgotten; they h%& forgotten the hospitals and the children's in- babies formed the_,chQ.ir, We had
firmary. " Also the kitchens and three pexformahcea, the first a
.JMfother and. the Babe; they would have the Peace without the the
farm; and last but not' least, glorified dress repealcaal for the
Prince of Peace,without
wealth truth.
without charity, power without hu> the beautiful chapel where "Our inmates of the housey second for
tnUlty.lear
if you have read this column so far, you have read some- BWty". as the children called the outsldo Christians, and third
tliingsthat Is dedicated to the peace) of the world by bringing Him, lay In His crib at the side for our pagan friends,
The hall was crowded for each
*
tb© Mother and the Babe to China, Japan, India, Africa and the of the high altar.
tfrhere-was a constant'streaaiof performance, and the pagans
,614 missionary areas of the church throughout the world. The
They
iparablo hids you to bring: the mnclent gifts with th<c4r ancient visitors, Christians and pagans. were most appreciative.
4
iziaanbigr to the Babe and the Mother: your gold, yowr franJt. JThe crib In the kindergarten was watched In, awed alienee, and
Incense and your myrrh; your gold—a material offering; yo«r |the most popular and had won- more tfiah one saiot #hen leaving,
franWnosase-—tlio offering; with the Intention o< praising Ood derful features. On the moun- "the religion of the Christians Is Washington—(NO—Requiem
for Mrs, Ruth powderly
a* Incense burns itself out to ltft ItseU heavenwards; yow tain* above the cave there roam- one of great beauty and of love, Mass
Helm, 59, who was known as the
myrrh—myrrh was used for burial, heaoe;your gtft ptaa pralae JedreS: lions, yellow-striped tigers, for the heart"
White House nurse and was a
• sad a spirit of •acrlflce—the gfving; to^a point where ft fa a amid white polar bears with climb' • V •*
daughter of one of the founders
death to your selfishness and your pride and your egotism that ing;, monkeys. Down below there
was" a river on which sailed WHETf THE communists came of the Knights of Labor, was ofyou may live in Christ and Christ may live In you.
in St. Gabriel's Church
Chinese junks and sampans in 1950, the soldiers, entered at fered
here.
Burial
was in Arlington Naall
hours
of
the
day'
Info
the
(canoes with geese and ducks
.. GQP LOVE YOU to the Audit Staff at B. and Collar-98 which around
orphanage*, trying to find out tional Cemetery.
them).
represents contributions through a mite box . * . GOD LOVE SOU
whether the children were Ill- Mrs. Helm served as nurse to
to C. M. D; for $10 she promised the missions If ahe passed a CM im THE BOAD from Bethle- treated. The children said, "come Presidents Woodrow Wilson, and
^or-vlct-Eiaminatloh :;% A GOD LC-VE tOU to D. A. H. "Enclosed J* hem a procession came to adore and see for yourselves." They Warren G. Harding. She was the
King"—men, women. found them very free and happy, nurse for President Wilson for 18
•$2. I have wandered off Tnjr'dlei four times In 10 days at a coat of lj£e' •Little
w w iii>i(i
months/toward the end of his ad<
55c each time. I am doubling thar amount and aendlng: It to you Vnd children! black, white, and running about everywhere.
When the communist* told ministration, She also served the
r yeflow. Sedan chairs, rickshaws,
for the Holy Father's Mission*?',,«, GCp LOVE YOU to & T. £
- them not to say prayers and former President after he left the
who saved dimes, nickels and pennies during the aummer and alter and wheel-barrows were on the not to come to Haas, the chil- White House and after she had
paying for her daughter's tuition and hooks had $11 left which the roao>, also tiny motor cars, even dren retorted: "You say that we served as nurse for his successor,
acret to the missions . . . GOD $0v*BJk'OTJ to M~ 3. S. for J5, her
are free, now and can do as We' President Harding.
first overtime check. "I am also.offerLnJ up my Work to Our Lord a tank with guns—and small lor- like, well we UKE to eotne to MBS, HELM was a member of
„for the Missions as It Is quite a sacrifice for me to work on Satur- )1es packed with dried beans and Mas*, aad say our prayers and President Harding's party when
day" . . . GOD LOVE YOU to B^N. W. who sent $10 she receive prunes, so thafthe "Little King" WQ MUST do » beclttuHM** are he tSok a trip to Alaska, prior to
for playing at a wedding so that she might help the Holy Father's might feed Hts hungry guests. baptijod children .of tn» Catiio- « his death in San Francisco In
jMhtsions.
,
•V,v . *J\J»
August, 1923. After his* death,
'9
.*'•
""'""
* • •
.'..-*»* '*«
I 1 * At firstrthere were the days o£ IU> C^lux^6a,* she was called back to Washing? At your'request and a $2 offering to the Missions, we will send iuwidh>ibll8»nd».«vthe nqrseryl The communists held <Jo?trlne. ton and served former President
classes. But the children an3011 a World Mission Rosary blessed by me. In his final illness until
^Christmas day had not passed bf- swered back so sagely, If ahnply, Wilson
his death-lh February, ISOt
that the communists did not con11 . S*nd your myrrh, your Incense aad your gold to the Moat j? 4ore St, Joseph had his leg Unu*; They found *fce children The nurse received many often
from publishers to write her
broken,
our
Lady
was
decapitated,
t d aUveread Fulton J. Sheen, National Director or The Society for ,
tough subject* for re-lndoctrina- memoirs, of White House exper?
j * taw Propagation of the Faith, 196 Kast 58th Street, Naw Yorkj
A the.Divine Infant lost an arm ttqK; .
tencaa, but she declined them oh
• -i Mac, New York Or your Wo<se«ia»THredar,, Vety Mm 2*scr, M M . jnwsejwondeiful'eSBery
and marauding infants year—and
had poft- Thexfirit Ctaristma* of the "Ufa- the ground that disclosures might
V Si Randall, 60 Chestnut 8t«et>Bc<h«ter, New: "Yer*.*'t keted
hh* bablwi
themselves auardecT
the sheep,
^ eratton'Vhi 1950, pasaed off with- violate the ethics of her profesWL- -'.u.:.\ •"'-..-J -v'"
'.' '"'" ",'•." . '.-"?v"'".v, >.T\Vii'i.^-:':'*:s?Js i So I ^rganize4. a &indergarlen out Inclcw^^%<^riit8>a*.«»« sion.
^erf,ma^!sto>U.tM houses ana - Born In Carbondale, Pa., ahe
ftchooL The qhristmasT cribs gte# chap** and hNh* jwrJsli. chunsefewas .a! daughter of Terence Pow>
the crib was theSnost beautlful; derly, one of .the fotuiders'and
|3»o»ejwondi«fui"e30wy year—and ttiada by a eonvtr^a^oiflmaitar-presldehf
of the Knights of Labor,
(Oa*
Mala 8t)fuardea .The. Qirlstfoi* .Mii»aa--were which wa» a Jereranoer of to*
Jthe atodk
babiesfrom
themselves
^wdeajftha «#moatet»' stood day's gigantic labor organkatloiisi
Or-RARKJ^G'SPACJC'
at the hack of th* <5hurch-aftd MBS. HELM CAME to Wash*
watched^ They said: *'JNta* year Ington in 1914 and studied nursthis church «fU be im^tyX^Te ing at Garfield Hospital—the hoseven had the Christmas play — pital in which she died. •
but at one o'clock in. the -middle * She was a nurse in we Navy
of the day when the communists from 1915 until 1928, when the
Reservations crm facing occopfed
were eating th«ir rice and rar#y was married to-the late Jesse P.
Helm of the Navap^Medlcal
vjilted m. - -Corps. He died in 1941 and she
AFTKB THE Feast of the Purt- was
employed byyfhe Veterans
:atlon the^ storm broke and we Administration
Jrom that time
enftac«d'<*along
period
of
tierc*
persectttiTO,v lEnr three monuW hhtflherd
Mass was forbidden, and Catholics and Itoteirtams had to study
communjlife d#e*rh^%aia;, their
tln^»d^^|nr»rt<»JnriMml
W« plan to give yo
wsi
brains." ^ . , .."•!
^ h e «nimiBUit* prophaslid
Come a n d mniof ourself of imall cottl
thht at tfeeenclol mat time, thtee
Would M , . ^ / w o r e .?hrM
Ana-th*chj|-o|-th« police
Ut» Our *«Tt*« Momi" S«Mci--Oirf^ An^tMn§ Irlni pmMtkt f'tfSip$&
:thre*ten«4t *M that art not with
m wlW'1s« ahot!*r1ehU when w«:
1
Fn^C^aghtFria*Gn^»>-OTaEcoU«
lau* wmlfpitjp&ltted agaBi, thfe- $ %
Chriatlans ftocSted to the chinch
- iS.

A

ypHfl>l AkM

False Cult'
yntiMiea)
Devotees Draw
Church Penalty PAINT JOB
C0MPLCFE OVfN K AKi...-

.^uremburg, Germany-— <KNS)
4WJ?ty-five Cathdlies }n the Ba^ar|ah villages of Heroldsbach
m$ hearby Foreheim V^ere excjftftnjuiiicated by Church_authoxy
Ijlejj for continuing: to propagate
Wfajse cults" concerning allegeeT
apparitions of the Virgin Mary
:p heroldsbach.
*' This brings to. & the total
prober of persons wi*o hs$v» been
gxcoinmunicatgd 1 n . connecaon- i^th the "ajpp^rmoxw."
- ALL WORK GUARANTEED
t -A cbmmii^on appointed hytheh :
Church to study the aHeg*d*"ap-^ " CHOICE OF 1 0 C01.0RS
• TAKFS ONLY 24 HOURS
jarltlons said it hadjCalled to
';' I M0..rH
ti&M, r-anythln|f Supernatural" • r>Ar • * .ER
$bout them- Catholics;, were forhtpt^i%-therefore, in a decree, of
Ithe^liaisea Congregation of the
Office, from; snaking Rer|oldifbjic|{#. wsite of r^igloiia cults"
£ XPERT ME n WWI*
.^nder"me threat ot• canonical,
punishment. .

Mrs. Helm,
'White House
Nurse, Dies

48 South Ave.

Plan your HOLIDAY PARTIES
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TWO GUktktBA3ft M RUND'S

Bund's

\.
for quaBty and flrmnesa
tera that are alive to guaranta*
Cooked by top Bsafood
Lobster
' Newbarg
Lohstar Cocktail

lobster. S t w :
Lobstar

•-Tiwifiwiiior; - v\

Roast Long t$land

Duck Dinner
iWien you wier a gteak,
at IvOTB'S«fCto J#i^e^
Sttra it is felt ,ft#r'%6:'.
sfeeer c a t t l e .
wJio know their
•»*-.»
*%6|f will reeogiilze alter
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I
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\ stiatlt" um to^a There
I a^^gojie^toett^r^la^
.S?l0r% iiknf |>rie& *'"
SIRLOIN-PORTERHOUSE
T-BONE-HJP-STIAK
:
'"t-

1-^

vi«!*lj<

• ^ of o # I^bkfejrpasfiiitdatiii!. 1
clous dark brown, with all ihe«usual
.With :<lr%s^rig W sau*rkr$hat Itfld
baked potato**. Good! You bat it is!
ii/f

n-rn^iar'iij-:-!)- n.Th'iT r-^'mr-^nr-

><• Rurid's Special Deluxe

DINNER
Clam'Chowder or Clam Broth
Own oVMrlmp Cocktail
Celery, Radishes, Olives .

'ibrtm' with »» *»* *** Wh

Steanwd IAttl« mm Cl*m«
"-©Meeofc
.;
tolato ' VeKe(»H«
»n*rag*. - thuttt ...
' jl^B^i^ygU&iHgf "SKaUiisV
• ssata»IIUlM

a M s i • -.IkaV

••>.•*

mm
»rtinmi>i(wliil, Cofl

HAmllton 1750. '

iiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiiini!

RUND'S - - Oysttr Bar & Steak Home - 48 South Avt,
f^fT^SiT^F

.*^»—, .+ • - .
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\

m&HM>~<tott%M* cribfe
«0«p^-9($N^|iipct' ones cariteot T^f
In poxl«ui. J«I sUtuei and relltl0U»/articles ih the orphanagf
IW bete confiscated by the com*
MlhSats; btit to the klndergartett.
schoolj Ahe little Chinese Sister
•ha&BJlatiaged to hide underneath;
t>ther lioAes^mg wooden case cont*
talnifig tte httle Jteus. She cart*);
foUy dosed the M.
.The' babies, looking carefully
oyer then* shoulders to see •$£
Ifier*: was a communist oh the::
stilri» with mischeylous smfljst
lifted the Ud of the case and* toojfc
a peep, sayjng little prayers unV
deftitelarbreath with the Stated,
fhgjp adhk it also a great jsftlft
tosay thif prayers In their tied*
With Oil bedcovers wrapp(«jafc
srofifld #elr heads—for fear tnj£
tfte <»niniunista
should see thenS
VSixl: ehteese Sisters are sfflj
there, holding on bravely for th|t
sake of the sottls of the <*Uflhfc
but they have a, very hard Uff;
;witn, ,man/.sfu|ferin?s and hu>
.nifltiktlotts.' • , * - j
- --mm %• the last fore«n «|*«-r!
• ter^'-was e^peUed, .*h«. jS«l«ff-.;
wet* ifcot ikllowea tofcome|e>,

!

•**' '

deem were all locked up so thii
t h # ¥Wto not see rafo ,
, mi? the bahles wwo ;w»*p;,
IhgaboaHthe corridor^and « e r
CHWiOrsed around »e **WP..
p«hettc*BV, ^Slomo t nhe y r ^ *

•m-tii*ftwa-tew
w< » e?"l £SS
J
•met '»lo»ay anA • *** " T*"
ttultelajR*p»'t
yotif"}S
«hSA#oftiteHcJyJh»

h«od «iv« y«Stt cwwreit m.

I-1 9,>, J f ^ L

*
~;r
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t ^sfe*V j»*'*^

OH folks, ycfone fbflcsv i .
'- pcaiaee' of sparkHnrr wy^-flN"^!^
AU-FemilyXltmkiKM
"*"
. s»loeHi««r3«^ca»1
often as they lik»-

